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BROS, PUBLISHERS
cAlnPBELL

... aide 01 """' "
Off11'" r,hth8treeW,

TEK"' " . . . 2.oo.... : . too

.Wising rates made known

V " r r
letter, to GUARD,

,tMt , bualuess

I, s. LUCKEY
DEALER IN

'Clocks. Watches, Chains. Jewelry, Etc,

iLpAlRlNO PROMPTLY DONE.

L W.BROWN, M. D.
. . and Surtzeon.

or postoffii. Honni

We and marble works.

pwMM Marble and Granlt., Monument..

Headitonet and Cemetery worn 01

11 kind! lor 1895.

GUARANTEED !
.T.L WORK

Laut Wrt ne POitofflc mint. Or

C. WOO .KOCH.

IAttoriicy-at-Ii-a-
n .

south o! Chriimsn'l

Kl'GKSK, : ' OREGON.

KTTORMEYS-AT-U-

li ge " -- re
Wil.jii.m ill 11 e ctuile of

Office Id Walton block.

L.L. WHITSON,
DENTIST.

Hiilnf the office and flxturei o
.1.1. .i....l...t w v uatiiii'riuin. I am now

ptpaml to do anything to the line o Dentlitry
im trove lam uiuev.

Cronn ana Bridge work t Specialty,

t. t!lllN. B.D.PAINE. F.W.OSBURN
mlcint. VlcePrealdent. Caahlar

THE

m Loan and Savings

BANK,
If toe. - - Oreflon.

r

'MTORS D. A. Paine, J. B. Harris, J. E

uiti, B. u. Fame, w. a. urowu, 4. r.
Rotilimon, V. W. Oaburn.

Fut up Capital. : : : $50,000.

hud Banking Business Transacted

Wit allowed on time depoalU.
j'wmloni entrusted to our care will receive
Mtl attention

Lane County Bank,
(Established In mi.)

EUGENE, OREGON.

general Banking bualnest
i'

ll branches transacted on
Ivorahia

A. O. HOVE Y , President.
i- - M. ABRAMH. Caahler.
A.O. UOVEY'jB.,Ai!Bt Cash

I

t
l Btmwcus. a. B.Eaiw.

Preaident. , OasMse
F-- SkODotAU, AaaisUnt CaabJer.

W National hi
I Oi Eugene.
tW op lashCapital 50,000
iPlus and Profits, $50,000

gene - - Oregon.
tTSf1 l!nkin baainaas Jon on raaaoa-CHlSk- S

ht drm,t NKW YOKK,
RANm " PBT-t!hnw,o-SES(f

tonkn oooBtriea.

ui'Tl aubjwt to chci or oertifi- -

' ""olUctioB.-..-- .-j . m i

Mauioa,

news ok the nm- - I 1 l 1

Mrerj on Contracts Has Jguu vi(ll
t lie (iroweis

nielli StateHiiiun: "A hop jrrower
approaclied a locul hop buyer Saturday
with the leniark: 'Wlmt u n, .,.;..
of hops no?' 'ae . h. b. ald lu
aDbwer. 'A ttrittly choice hop will
hring 13 centt.' That in about the way
the market stands in Huinn iu nn .i
although there have keen rumor of H
u auu it cenis liavin beeu ollered.

"Xosules havu been renortnl in tl.iu
illy, um LTowen aw m.L
deliverii-- on their coiitrHH ,,,
theui W lldlmoi,. wim in l
nn . ' '!
w.uwpouujsorhlicrop held by Hor.t.
LlUCUUJUUU (S CO.

'The 1897 uod cron of (

said to be about 65,000 bales.
'Aeeuta ore scourlno-- lh

for samples and lust now the mMinniiw
U doing an extensive tHJsinesN in the
buib oi stamps wnicli are ueed in for- -
warding I he sample j to Eastern
points."

AT C'OTTAOE (JROVK.

Setltictluu Case Euded in Marrlafe
Auotber Scrape.

Iially Guard
Deputy Cons' able Robt Veutcli to

day came to Eugene with Geo A Oil-chre-

who seemed a permit to be wed
to Miss Tillie Miller. Ttiev went back
this afternoon, and the ceremony will
be performed this evenlutr. This
ends the seduction case at that place.
Mr Veatch found Giluhrest Ht Hcto aud
brought him back Saturday, and altera
consultation of the parties Interested
this was deemed the best tliintr
to do.

Deputy Veatch Informed a Guard
reporter that he would likely be down
ni; tiin tomorrow with a man. One
Cl:.4i les Groshan was set upon by three
tvi ii, in the Bohemia district, aud to
ilefend bimself used the butt end of a
blacksnake whip with good results. In
the melee he was cut across the breast.
Groshan was then arrested, and Dep
uty District Attorney HarrU is tryintr
the case today.

A Few Pointers.

Florence West: A momiuent busi- -
nets man of Lane county, Oregon, in a
recent letter toC II Holden of tLis
city, says: "I am all enthusiasm ovei
the Klondike boat. It Is a great prop
osition and must go." Aud further
adds, "It would be still better If we
could build forty boats. The rush
next snrini; will be simply terrible. It
will Ik at anything the world liasie-corde- d

in history. Any sort of vessel
tocarrv people to the Alaska coast will
be in demaud at double lu cost." This
writer further adds, ' The Daltou trail,
Chllcoot and Skaeuay passes will take
the bulk of pastengcr business because
people will be in such a rush that
they will not wait for the Yukon to

open. I thiuk the thing to do is to get
the vessel rcttdy as quickly as possible

and take the first load of passengers to

the Alaska coast In Feburary, and re

turn and take the summer supplies for

the passengers and other passengers up
the Yukon after the Ice breaks." He
closes by saying, "Now get right in

and push things right along and do

not lose a moment."
The above Is timely and puluted and

what is better was accompanied with
a 1,000 subscription.

light With a Deer.

The ('..rvallis Times says H T Ilrls- -

tow. Bieretary of the Green Tear Fruit
company, and manager of its big or
chard near Dusty, had an exciuug
and unntual encounter with a deer one
d3y last week. The animal was on

the war path and attacking Mr Jins- -

tow bniia d him considerably, me
man managed to grasp the dwr's ant

lers aud held the animal thus until ins
neohew came to his relief, aud with a

kulfe cut the deer's throat. Mr Ilrls- -

tow bus numerous scratches, a torn

Buit of clothes and a supply of deer

meal to show for his odd experience.

Mun County Frnnei.

!ia'.! Guard . Setters ber il.
Mr Needbam came In yes

terday from hla Oakvllle prune or-

chard aya the Albany Herald. He
says a c od many growers in that

I ive contracted their dried

prunes for 4 centa. Considerable

fruit, ho says, will go to waste because

of Inadequate drying facilities. The

dryer of H M Stone is turning out a

ton of dried fruit dally. The price of

prunes at 4 cents Is equal to over SO

cents ier bushel, and leaves a hand-

some profit.

Seud Out IttViiaiioii".

'Opportunities," suld Uncle Ebtn,
"is retty sho' ter come to ebery man.
T.. 1,1. nili.httf tmfid Idee. je&' Ihe

same, foh blm ter hustle roun' au sud
out a few inyitations.' -a- o''K'"1
Star.

Pallj Guard, SfptfmKr 27.

AtTFRNOov MEETixo.-Yester- day

afternoon at 3 o ciock j
travellog secretary of he M L A

dormitory. A good attendance was

wported and much Interest manifested

S A Huliu, i f i reswell, was iu Eu-
gene today.

Wheat has fallen lu price to 70 ceuts
per bushel.

J H BecUley was an arrival on to-

day's 10:50 local.
IX A Copple returned from Cottage

Grove this morning.
I. V Tallmun aud daughter "f

Meadow, are in Eugene.

J It Ileam, of Albany, is in Eugene
on muiio buHliieM mat' em.

Dean E (' Hnudermm arrived home
from Drain this morning.

The court house foundation otU la
piogressiug at a lively rate.

Jack Gerhaid returned from I tUt- -

Grove on the moruing local.
Mrs Darwin llristow, of r .t'age

Grove, came down this morning.
X L Cornelius, the Helena, Mou :i,

cattleman, is in the city agaiu.
J A Uu in mitt returned to Portland

today, after spending Sunday In Eu-

gene.

Frauk Loomls left for Washington
this morning to enter school at De Ko- -

veil ball.

Misses Tessie aud Nellio Williams of
Coburg, went to Portland today for a
week's stay,

EH Latter, of Portluud, Is lu the
citv. having just returned from a visit
to San Francisco.

DrWW Ogleaby. ofjunctiou, re-

turned home today after spouding
Sunday iu Eugene.

The shades of ulght are not ouly
falling fast these day, but they full
quicker each day.

Geo Alexander ret or red to his Ib-ano- n

borne this morning, having spent
Sunday w ith hi pareuu la this city.

C D Edwards, ot the Register, and
wife, returned this morning Irorn au
outing up the McKeuie and report a
very pleasaat trip.

Secretary Kincaid returned to Salem
today after spending Sunday with his
family In this chy. His son Webster
accompanied him.

F M Blair and family left today for
their future home at Portland. "Hob"
goes at once into the employ of the
Standard Oil Company.

Carl Xarregau is now attending
Stanford University. If ho had re-

turned here lie would probably have
been in the senior class.

II E Ankenyand wifeliave returned
from a visit to Portland and Salem.
He says times have improved in both
the cities wonderfully.

Condon Globe: Mr G W Rlnehart
returned home Friday from his

month's visit iu Lane county. He Is

running a restaurant and livery stable

here.
Miss Mildred Lister, of Indepen-

dence, arrived in Eugene today to en-

ter the U of O. Her father is state
evaugellst of the Christian ohurob

aud may locate in Eugene.
Dr Frank E Smith, of Falls City,

Mariou county, killed a seven-poin- t

elk in the hills near his home last
Wednesday, eays the Statesman. The
animal tipped the beam at over 1000

poui.d-i- .

Arthur Swift and U W Gilbert, ol

Haker City, have arrived In Eugene,
coming on bicycles. On the mountains
they broke one bicycle, and came in
"tandem," one hauling the other at the
end of a rope.

Florence West : "Among the arrivals
by Wednesday's boat were Messrs Ste
vens and Campbell of tugene. iney
informed a reporter that they settled

at Eugene In 1S47 and 18-3- respective
ly hut had never seen the ocean nil
this trip."

Charles M Davis has returned from

a six mouths vls.t with relatives In

New York, New Jersey, Maine and
other States. He reports having had
a splendid trip, but is glad to get back

to Oregon.
rmwlnn Globe: Mr John Shelly, of

Creswell, Lane county, came up to

Mayvlllelast week to look after the
property interests of his son, Roy,

hn met death iu such a tad manner

at Condoa recently.

RE Eastland, ex-ci- ty marshal of

Eugene returned Saturday night rrom

Sheridan. Montana. He report that
the fine ciops have placed that section
i . .ri nrnanerous condition. He

vin nend the winter here.

Attorney W H Goiman of Seattle,

and J Rehrmaon, a Port Townaend

mnitaliat. have len in town several

day. figuring on the Illack Butt sllvar
mine, located two miles east of House'"

o.w mill. Cottage Grove Leader.

Myrtle Poinl Enterprise. Stpt, 25th:

Mis Letia Callisou accompaulnu ny a

lady friend, wed through this place

Thursday euroute to Marshileld where

they e icii have positions as teachers

In the Marhhlleld public schools. Mias

Callison is one of I.ane county's moat

competent aud successful teachers."
Ho,t It W

Co tage (iroe Vewenger:
Veatch (anie over from Itoseburt? Fri-

day la.t to see how building operations

on his new residence were getting

a'ong. He returned to Rwbur.j Sun-

day and his daughter, Mb Ermine

and son John, who have beeu visiting
returned with himtime,here for eome

' lIUl la Wbat C li JerTihs Says bo

Will do We II' p So.

Daily Guard. 8eiU'oK'r :7.

It will be remembered that C H

Jettrivs packed eleven car leads of fruit
iu Laue county recently, aud the peo-

ple who packed it have beeu mouruing
ithe loas of most of their wages.

The following dispatch received this
ufteru Hn, prepaid will be good news
to them, If the promise is kept:

CiiR'AdO, ll.I., Sept. 27, 'U7.

Emtok Gt'AKK, Eugene, Oregon:
All statements of my avoiding my
creditors are maliciously false. Am
successfully making ariaugemeiits to
pay them iu full ou my return to Ore-

gon.
C It JkKFKItM.

We trust he will also briug back
some money to distribute among out
fruit growers.

EliiKXE CANSEKY.

Will Finish Drying WedU'day
Other Work.

Pa'l Guam, ptenibcr 27.

The Eugene cauuery today placet lu
the evaporat r the lust lot of primes
aud pea's, aud Wednesday will have
finished this part of the work for the
seasou. If rainy weather continues it
is uot probable any lomntoes will be
canned. Ou the other hand, should
tliey cat) tomatoes they expect at the
same time to experiment ou drying
potatoes. This is decidedly experi-
mental, however aud may not be tried
at all.

Death at Athena.

Carl Iield, the son of Prof
D V 8 Reid, principal of the Athena
schools, died Friday ulght at 0 o'clock

at his home In Athena says the Pen-

dleton E. O. Dr Smith was summoued
from Pendleton, aud arrived at 8:30

o'clock p m. The patent waa already
In a dyin condition, aud he was pow

erless to save the life demanded by the
dark angel.

Ths boy had been a tufleref wr over
a mouth past. He grew some better

I

after the removal of the family Irani
Eugene to Athena, but during the past

week gradually declined. He was at

tacked with cougeelive cuius, ana
uevcr rallied from the last oue, which
occurred Friday.

A private letter from Professor Held

to F W Osburu confirms the sad news.

H stated thedoctors called thit i rouble

typho-malari- fever.
Their many frleuds In feugvne nave

iearued the) news with sorrow, for Carl

waa favorite; with hla acquaintances,
and of a very bright nilud, a noy ior

whom a worthy future was predicted.

The many rieudsof the family inourii

with them over tbeir Irreparable loss.

ELECTKIC Ljohti. alem Journal:

"The Eugene paper atate Uiai ine
State Uulverslty baa deckled to dis

pense with the electric llgtts f

corporation now furnishing

light to that city, ana wui
make Its own electric light wi'li the

dynamos aud power uaed lu tne ine- -

chuulcal department or tue luiu-nu- y.

Ouly three state lustltuliouH buiJca

the State University now niuue niwr
own lights. These are the suno iiru
school, the state deaf niul e school aud

the ttate asylum farm or amvaiuaTeui
hospital. At these Institutions light is

iirnulied at a very small eo- - nom
. . ... .i A

na-n- .. and operated. "V too,iauio " -

sute."

Fort A toll" VAKIK Florence Wmt

"Capt Harwen hat ecured from Mers
r.r.t Klmoti Prout?. of San Fran- -

.i - i. ...... nf i.i.wk .! end pari of
UIBVVJ, IWW
blocks 2 and 4 ol Morse' ' "
ci ...... .wl nrnnml til B t li ll H a
riuicnv bum i" -- f --

il.lt vard thereon. All "n

aidercd thit Is oueort.w ic ii".
ou thu river for a thlp yard and we

liopoCartain Hansen will p.';' r lu

his undertaking. It mcaim a great
i i,. .,ur IhihIiimh molt M;d Ju'Kirert

aud In fact to all the hh ,J If V"
yard establislul J erehave a ship

Pallv Guard svi.uiolxr T;

WrHoi'B Bo.-Tod- ay'H Ongotliui
"A wpII known poliUclaii. wb h

beeu sitting calmly by. the
of political eveiirs, gives IC aa

his opinion that the lure lug dowu of

T T Geer, as collector u cushhuh

this district, was doue ior I be purp

of making room for H M Ycau, i.f Eu
gene, oue of the prenld-j't.'- al uhctora,

whowanUthe p!aw aornii is ac-

ceptable to the Mitrli'll eiwil, and

lhat It the first consideration Ju (jMir-celi-

out the onii ia "

Bu.y ouard vi.trmbur 17.

To Browwbvim.k This uin nlug
MI'S L Sltm. i and Miss E H1IU lefl

for Brownsville where Mia SaliiaiiUj
. . mt. . . a.f iud

o.iens a brani n miiuiierjr mi. i..,
Hills will be placed in cnarge, snu

after the onlng Miss Haltzman will

return home. The ladle fcf Browi
can be assured of excellent work

and courteous treatment.

BEAJi Kii.LED.-- K J McClanahan,

EC Smith. John WhlUiey and Hlg

Youug, relumed from a hunting and
fishing trip up to Leaburg, Haturdsy.
They caugn'- - many trout and John
Whitney killed a yearling bear, whlcU

they brought borne Tfith them.

Sherwood Burr returned home
day.

W V Ilea, of Freeport, 111., Is In Eu-

gene, j
E II Lauer returned to Portland

this morning.
Henry Lang, ot Portland, waa In

Eugene today.
(1 W Shields, of Ioiie Rock, was lu In

Eugeiio today.

t'VLluley, of Seattle, is visiting be

friends in this city.
Mrs Jane L Young, of Los Angeles,

Calif., is in the city.
Work hi belug lushed ou tha new

court house foundation.
J II Beck ley was a passenger to an

Pr.tln ou the afternoon local. to

(1 W Urlfllu arrived home from

Ci'liuo Grove this morning.

PrJ W Malum, of Elmlra, wai do-

ing business In Eugene, today.

The state convention of the W C T 11

at
nu t i i Albany at 1.30 p iu today.

R II Leabo, hop buyer for Faber A set
Nels, ol Albany , came up today.

C W Thomson and Clarence Thom
son, or uate I ree k , are in ine cuy.

Eiiiiuh Lowry will soon etart a

dressmaking establish me, t In the Hale
block.

Leo Gerhard left for Roseburg this
aflernoou where he has purchased a
saloon.

to
The saw mill trust in Portland hat

raised the price of lumber from f2 to
fO p ;r 1000 feet.

Miss Jessie Wlukley baa relumed
from anexteuded visit with relatives
in Linn county.

P 11 Whitney, of Ashland, freight
ageutf'f the Southern Pad Ho Com-

pany, Is iu the city.

Ivputy District Attorney L T Har-

ris arrived home tiday fiom a profes

sional trip to Cottage Grove.

Several peddlers In the city today.
Our advice to our citizens la buy of

the I ome dealer, who paye taxee.

Today's Albany Herald: Mr Ralph
Oil tug and family, of Eugene, have

een making a visit to Albany friends

Henry George, the great tingle tax
advocate, has been nominated for

payor ol New York, by the silver men.

The Oregonlau sayt W T Hender- -
. . i .... i . .

on nas ueen iiu"iiiivu iiubiiuhu-- i

Elwood, I. tne county vie O H Kernt,
resigned.

Misses Alice Smith, of Monmouth, at
and Anna Brooke, of Bummervllle, ar-

rived today to Ihe University
of Oregou.

Some sneak thief entered tha base

ment of Mrs J P Holland' realdeuoe

and carried away one hundred Jars of

fruit recently.
M as Ora Read waa called by wire,

i Sunday to vtalt ber lister Mr A D

Skaggs, who la lying quite low with
consumption at Corvallls.

Dr E D Johnson returned this morn

ing to bis duties ss assistant physician
in the Insane asylum at Salem, after
few days visit lu Eugene.

The tug Ilolyoke, which has been

due at Port Townsend from St Michael

since Sunday, la expected to bring laU
newt from the Klondike gold fields.

Mr and Mrs Bert Vincent were pat- -
... . .

inirprann tills mornioir S tiase iur

Gate Creek, where thev will remain
for a short outing. Bert Is after veo

tion.
Meedamea J H Dale and A J Johnson

went to Albany this morning lo it

tha state convention of the W C

TUm delegates from the E'lgene or
gaul.tt oj.

Mrs Vashtl JoluMKund darter,
Miss Mary left (ant night for Ban Fran
riann to aiwud the winter, two or

Mr Johnson't sons, Grant and Charles
now reside there.

David Barrett, who waa to badly

hurt In an accident at HalneV tannery

tome lime since, la now able, with the
aid of a ifood pair of crutches to uavl
irate our streets airalu.

The Sclo Pre baa been aold to A l,
Cole and R R GUI, two bright young
men of Sclo, who will take pnaaeasloo

on October 1st, and continue the pub
lication of a paper In Sclo

W T Campbell has preteoled thlt
office with a six Inch twig of a Logan
berry bush, planted this spring, upon
which were a number of ripe and
green berries and also quite number
of blooms.

Tliadrvhouse of the O Dickinson
Company, seed dealers st Salem, burn

et The loss lo the building
, i Mt.liH estimated at WOO. The

Iki.V ui ! rated on the Gardeu road

noi J east of Salem
Y wurlay's Portland "1 r.buui : Jlot

well.llti-lly.o- f Eugene, who haa been

apxiiiib!d receiver of the laud office at

Sitka Win the cliy making arranger
m.ni. to embark October 11 for nil
cost. He Is the first man to bold tha
position, a the office was created un-

der the preaeut administration.
Today' Ortgoulan: "C W Burdal

. . . i. . n . I &h .... I Ininia mining engine" i,
HDokane. I reglslered at the Belve
dere He U on bit way to th Bohe

mia district, Lane county, to examine
aotne oroptirtiet there, and will proba
bly go to Cooper City, Skamania
county, Wash, on a similar mlssioD."

K.AKLI HISTORY OF THE STATE.

Fact ot Inu-ros- t About this Oregon
f Ours.

Th follow lug compilation of facts
about Oregon may be of value to etpe
peclally to young persons. It may
prove useful to some a a meant of
ready reference.

1 Capt Robt Gray, of Salem, Mast.
1792, lu th tblp "Columbia Redl

viva." sailed Into the large river which
named from bla vessel Ihe Colum-

bia.
In "Tbanatopls" refers to

tha Columbia river, when he says
"Where rolls th Oregon and hear no
touud save It own dashing."

S- -In 1804 President Jefferson eut
expedition. under Iewis and Clark
explore th ' Oregon country."

nlSll Fort Astoria waa built
and became the headquarter of tht
American Fur Company.

b In 1824 an unsuccessful attempt
waa made In congret to admit Oregon

a state.
6 -- From 1840 60 emigration began to

In Irorn the east.
7 In 1840 the Northwest boundray

waa fixed.
8 In 1S48 Oregou territory waa or

ganized.
9- -In 1850 the donation land tlalm

acta were passed In congress.
10 In 18o3 Waahlugtoti territory

waa organ I red.
11 In 1830 Oregon was admitted lu- -

the union ol states.
12 the square mile of Oregon are

00,030.

1-3- Population In 1884, 144,708.

1-4-Populatlon In 1800, 813,707.

1- 5- Leugth of th state from east to
west, 320 mile. Width from north to

south, 240 mile.
18 There are 32 counties, lu alpha

betical order, aa follows:
1 Baker, 17 Lane,
2 Bentou, 18 Lincoln,
3 Clatsop, 19 Linn,
4 Clackamas, 20 Malheur,
5 Columbia, 21 Marlon,
0 Coot, 22 Morrow,
7 Crook, SS Multnomah,
8 Curry, 24 Polk,
0 Douglas, 25 Sherman,
10 Gilliam, 0 Tillamook,
11 Grant, 27 Umatilla,
12 Harney, 28 Union,
13 Jackson, 29 Wallowa,
14 Josephine, 30 Was),

'. Klamath, 31 Washington,
Id Lake, 32 Yamhill.
17. Ths corner counties beginning
the northwest and going around to

the right ar Clatsop. Wallowa, Mai
heur and Curry.

18. The center county I Crook. The
geographical center I about thirty

ilea from tbaeaat line and about
twenty from th south line of ths
county.

19. A straight line muting north
and south through Um city of Salem
would paat through ths counties of
Jackson, Douglas, Lane, Lino, Marlon,

amhill, Washington and Columbia.
20. A straight line runnlngeast and I

west through Salem would past
through th aouDtle of Tillamook,
Polk. Marlon. Wasoo. Qlllam. Grant,
Baker and Union.

21. Mt Hood It In Clackamas
countv. aud 11.670 leet (2n inllea blah,

22. Eastern Oregon comprises two-

thirds of tha area of lb state. I

23. Marlon county Is In the sbap of
boot, like Italy, with th top la ths

Cascades; the bead at Jtfttrton; the I

to at Cbamooeir. and th hollow of I

the foot at Salem.

Bessie Rankin a Fait One.

Oregon horse are making fast Urn
ou th California circuit at tb fall

meeting. At Blocmon last nuay
uaryi wran lowereu ui nwra neany

seconds, taking lb seoona neat or

ths 2:13 trot In In 2:11, and the first
and third beats in 2:14) and 2;13J, de
feating the celebrated California mar
Mamla Griffon. Way land W, and
Gallette. Th same day Beeal Ran
kin chased Jo Wheeler out In 2:11 and
wit lest than a length behind him at
the wire. Betel Rankin Is regarded
aa Altamont's most promising candl- - J

data for 2:10 honors, and will probably
get well Inside of that charmed circle
before the California season end.

Harvest MooK.-"P.r- b.p. few ar.
awar that the moon which appeared
on the 12th was tb harvest moon.

n - I L.ullaiOk nam la givao wnmn
nearly full th. moon rUe for
consecutive nlghU at nearly the tarn.
ho..r that mnonllffht even.

Int last for an uautually long time
Tb long, illuminated night afforded

the yeomanry of th higher latitude
au opportunity for moonlight harvest
ing; hence tb assistance rendered by

the full-face- d satellite at this season
ion aso peaaed this period Into tra
dition a th harvest moon."

Mine Purchased. W ar In--
fr.rm.rt that Kattln. Wash., capitalists
hav purchased tb Black Butt quick- -

silver mln about twelv mile from

r,..ri..i,m MrTTav. ut Oak.
-- ji.i i.i ti... in(...iiaiiuiuuiiiiwwii .v

taiart tii work at ohm developloa
h.la anrl Ira tM tlflvt tartlVar'.r..1!"

county.

MONSV

iifcTW. w try.

T- H- CE3T

SPRING TilEDlCINE
Is Simmons t ivct Ri.cViIlator jon't
forget to t.ihf It. 1 lie I i r pot sluitiilsh
dutinj tin; Winter, ju.t liUe nil nature,
and tlie svt,n Iwcnts rhol.ej up by
the accunmt.ib-- v.ine, wliUh brings on
Maiirii, I cser mi l Atu' and Kheuma-tis-

You v.jiit t wake up your l.lver
now, K t be stirc ymi t.il.a SIMMONS
LlV'tH IMiUl'l AIOK do it. it also
regulate the Liver keeps It prnperly at
work, when your system u ill be free from
poiwn anJ Ibf whole body Invigorated.

You get THE ItK.ST IIIAJOI) when
your system I In AI condition, and that
will only be when the Liver I kept active.
Try a Liver lem?Jy oik and not th
diilereni-e-. Hut t.tke only SIMMONS
LIVER KrC.ULATOR it Is SIMMONS
Liver lUJUUroR whk'i makes the
ditlereiKe. Take it in powJer c In liquid
already prep.trej, or make a tea f th

tnvder; but takeSIMMONS I.IVI.R REOU
You'll find the KbU Z on every

pickaxe. Look lor it
J. U. Zcillo. Co, l'UUadelphlu, Pa.

I SEII HIS HOP 1101 SK.

8 Smeed, of Waltervllle, Dried 5,000
l'ouuds of Prunes In His Hop

House.

Stephen Smeed of Waltervlllo, after
finishing hit hop crop utilized his hop
house lu drying prunes, aud from tha
samples shown, ho lnu doue aa good
work as the average fruit dryer, con
structed specially fur the ptirpoee.

Iu order to use thu hop house for
drylug fruit no change was made ex
cept lo change the cloth ou the top hop
floor. At first thin coating of th
fruit was laid on the Hour, but after a
few hours It was gathered to
gether about three Inches In thick- -

ns. It took hliu about ten
hour longer to diy a Uoorlug than
lu th 'regular evaporators.

He jjald sixty cents per 100 pouuda
for the green Italian prunes, and
purchased ' ' all ottered at that
price. He has about 6000

pouuda of thu dried article pro-

duced thusly.
It is likely that many hop houses

will hereafter be used for drylug fruit
after th hop crop It turned oil'.

AGED PKOSPECTOIW HAliD LUCK

lUl Mined $100,000, let Will Seek
Refuge In a suldiei'- - llauie.

Baker City Democrat: George L
Hayes, an old pioneer of Baker county,
locator of the Tom Paine mine, in th
Pocahontas district, which lor a time,
proved one of Ilaker'a richest gold

producers, leturued yesterday from an
extended visit to the Okanogan coun- -

try. The gentleman weui lo perrect
quartz aud placer properl lea which ho
discovered lu 1W0. He had no trouble
In finding the locations, but aa they
were on the reservation he waa unable
to work Uteui. He aaya both sort of
claims are very rich aud li lie were
permitted to operate them h doubX- -
lessly would realize handsomely. Mr.
Hayes Is rapidly bearing hi three
score years aud ten and has a liberal

share of trials and tribulations ol lire,
and from thlt time on be will reside In

the Soldier' Home, at Roseburg, hi
papers havlug already been passed

upon.
Mr Hayes states that be haa taken

out of Baker couuty mine upwards of
I00i(K)0and It seems hard fortune that

h, ,M mUo weaUu ,oft him uli oW

sge.

Uraat Couuty Accident.

Newt was brought to Loug Creek
lata Sunday evenluir that Jam ta Neal,
, young man who was herding sheep
M(t 0f ln,t city, had accidentally thot
lnJ Bme(i himself Thursday about 11

o'clock. Ed Burrows, another young
beriicr, who wis with him at th tlm

Lujwuo brought the news to town,
..u. that he had lust returned to Meal
W-- J
waa leaning ou It when lu some man

ner it was discharged, the ball passing
u i.i. hi. h!T " r--

- ..,.
" -

trbaal Opens.
Con aue Grove, Or., Sept 27. The

publlo school opened here today with
over 200 scholars In attendance, and
Professor W II Powell a principal.
This is the beginning of Profess' r Pow

ell's third term as principal.

To Hold Tmai.v. Following their
oustom of recent years the Southern
Pacific Company will, during the state
fair, from Sept 20 to Oct 8, hold th
No 1 h north bound Roseburg local at
Halem each day until Sp m, for the

i
beueOl of the fair patrons.

I

. Wheat C9 cents -- Buyer, ar now

S (.nVh. worT ,i9 l"" fr
ST Tbev ar. lcaid m Ud.1 wheat, a fall of another cent from yc

tvrday.


